**Grizzlies to compete in Big 7 meet**

**UP AND OVER—Jarrell Williams, sophomore, takes the side of the chain during the dual track meet with Nova staged Friday in Grizzly Stadium. The Grizzlies won the meet 112-2. (Photo by Angel)**

**SPECIAL CHARLES MOSS proved to be the big gun in the opening track meet of the 1956 season staged in Grizzly stadium Friday against the Nova Bear- cats. Charles battled his Big 7 shot put mark to 55 feet, 11 in- ches and twirled the discus for 151 feet, two inches, twice topping his Big 7 discus record.

Other winners in the weights division were Don DeCamp, shot put, 48 feet, five inches, with Bill McNeil finishing third. Eddie Walker placed third behind Moss and DeCamp in the discus also.

**EVEN FREEZE WEATHER could not hold the Grizzly sprinters from piling up points in the dashes and relays as they did away with the thundery conditions and ran in warm-up suits. The Grizzlies downed Nova 112-2.

Even though the weight divi- sion stole the spotlight, many of the 112 points were racked up by winnners in the following events: high hurdles—DeCamp (15.6), Bob Moore and Lloyd Wissner; pole vaulting—Ronald Ray (11 feet, six inches); Don Marts and Roger Leag; broad jump—Moore and Beny Blavina (17 feet, nine inches), a tie for first; elusive jump—Moore (48’), and Jarrell Williams; 220 dash— Charley Moss and Williams; low hurdles—DeCamp (22.7), Winnner and Moore; 440 yard—Eddie Walker and Williams; 1/4 mile—Jarrell Williams (58.2), Curtis Smith and Larry Sprenz.

Winners in the relays were as follows: 440 yard relay—Williams, Moore, Leag and Morris (47.1); 880 yard relay—Gow, Joe Albers, Marts and Williams (3:13.5); mile relay—Pollen, Smith, Sprenz and Albers (4:08).

**SPORTSIGHTS by Wendell Vance**

**CHARLEY MESS, senior track star, possibly holds the record for the most points. Charley holds 14 major records for the school and discus throw. In senior high he holds five records for the University of Arkansas, Big 7 relays, Fall Invitational and the state meet.**

**GOLF, the most popular outdoor sport in the United States, was first played in 1490 by Scottish sportsmen. Golf was introduced to Americans in 1888.**

**TENNIS is one of the oldest games played with a ball, dating back to the ancient Greeks. The game was modernized in 1873. Tennis wasn’t take up in the United States until 1875.**

**FISHES HAS ANOTHER senior track standout, Don DeCamp. Don DeCamp holds records in the first, a junior high district discus record and a high hurdles record broken last year at the University of Arkansas track relays.**

**TWO FORMER FSU football stars are doing overseas duty in Korea. The first one is the late Joe Sidwell. Joe, who won his 54, is in Japan and Private George Denton, 54, is stationed in Australia.**

**Be Gone With the Wind**

**JUNIOE has won his previous AAU divisions three times, 57- pound and 78-pound classes.**

**Juniors, 112-pound open division, who has been boxing since he was five but only recently began reconditioning, lost a decision to Jimmy Keats of suburban, Arkansas, by host to Henry Gibson of Pine Bluff.**

**Complete the game and it’s yours—Of the rare and subtle colors inspired by the electric aura of the hermaphroditic Lake Como, Van Heusen captures them perfectly in its luxury-soft, wonderfully plush fabrics—the men’s fabric of the future for the finishing touches, you’ll want to don your suit with the especially designed Como ties to match.**

**Como Chambray shirts $3.95**

**Matching Handkerchiefs 50¢**

**THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE Home**

**Favorite “Continental color”—ALAMFI GREEN in VAN HEUSEN COMO CHAMBRAY**

**TONG CUEWELL**

**University of Toronto’s assistant coach, is the master’s of the scene at Grizzly Stadium Friday.**

**Door prizes donated by local businessmen**

**OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD! “Local merchants have donated many good door prizes for the delegates to the AAA convention,” said Anne Matlock, chair- man of the prize committee. Delegates will sign up as they register on arrival Thursday, and the prizes will be awarded at the banquet that night.**

**Among the prizes are a $10 gift certificate from the Rossie Store, gold bracelet from Finks, box of candy from Country Store, and records from Jenkins, two silver indelibility certificates from Pat Malone’s Jewelry Store; stick cloggers, Hattaway’s Drug Store; a raised heart set, Cowan’s Jewelry House; and men’s dress body powder, Economy Drug Store. Other donations will be made by Cooler’s Drug Store and Lane’s Drug Store. Elmore’s Record Shop, record albums. Others who are donating are Golfers, Confectioners and Radio’s and Arcade Men’s Store.**

**Square dance party to be held April 14**

**COME EVERYONE and join in the dance—swing your partner then left almside!”**

**These unusual words will echo from 7 p.m. April 14, when the Allied Youth, Miss Hazel Pres- sler’s juvenile group, and Mrs. Minna Thompson’s girls physical education classes combine to sponsor a square dance party.**

**The party kicks off at 8 p.m. Calls will be furnished by record- ings.**

**ALTHOUGH this party is sponsored by three different clubs or classes, we want it understood that everyone is invited to come and have fun, and that all-society party and admission is free.”**

**Mrs. Ruth Levy, AT sponsor. Several square dance parties have been held during previous school years, but this is the first planned for this year.**

**Tennis and golf call issued to FSU boys**

**GOLF AND TENNIS calls have been issued for boys who wish to make a try for the teams, according to Coach Steed White.**

**Boys who are already out for those sports are Joe Biddle, Ben Paddock, Jack Gonner, Jerry Yarbrough, Eddie Green, Jerry Jeffries and Don Enshanks, tennis; Bobby Ramsey, Curtis Voss, Larry Campbell, Gary Shelly, Jack Raser, Jimmy Wright, Ronnie Tabor, Virgil Ballard and Curtis Collifer, golf.**

**From this number, four ten- nis players and two golfers will be selected for the Big 7 meet, and on each team will travel to the state meet, both of which will be held later in the spring.**